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Conference Program 
 

* indicates student presentations eligible for awards 

 

Tuesday 7th May 
 

17:00 Registration and presentation download opens 
19:30 Welcome Function  
 

Wednesday 8th May 
 

TIME Waterfront Pavillion 

07:00 Registration and presentation upload opens 

 

08:15 Welcome to Country  

Opening  

8.45 Opening Keynote Addresses 

Dr Alana Grech: The Great Barrier Reef’s changing coast 

Mr Russell Kelley:  Adventures in Ocean Literacy and Science Communication: insights from wrangling scientists, stakeholders and training 1000 people 

 

9.45 – 
10:15 

MORNING TEA 
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 Kallatina Room  

Coral reef resilience in a 
changing world – adaptation, 
acclimation and recovery 

Wadsworth Room 

Water quality and coastal 
development 

Waterfront Pavillion 

Restoration of reef areas 

 

10:15 Acidification is critically important 
to any conversation regarding reef 
futures 

Sophie Dove 

Cross-shelf Heterogeneity of Coral 
Assemblages in Northwest Australia  

Molly Moustaka 

Great Barrier Reef Restoration: 
Identifying barriers and opportunities 
within the decision context 
Yolanda Waters* 

 

10:30 Fifty years of sporadic coral reef 
calcification estimates at One Tree 
Island, Great Barrier Reef: Is it 
enough to imply long term trends  

Kay Davis* 

The combined effect of ocean 
acidification and organic matter 
enrichment on coral reef sediment 
metabolism and dissolution 
Coulson Lantz* 

Motivations, success rates and costs 
of coral reef restoration 
Megan Saunders 

 

10:45 Consequential detriment to the 
mutual symbiosis of coral and 
dwelling gobies following cyclones 
and bleaching events 

Catherine Froehlich* 

Responses and records from Porites 
corals: Spatio-temporal environmental 
changes in the Gladstone Harbour 

Yang Wu* 

Supporting coral protection and 
recovery through ecologically-informed 
control of crown-of-thorns starfish on 
the Great Barrier Reef 

Cameron Fletcher 

 

11:00 COTSMod: A spatially explicit 
metapopulation model for the 
management of Crown-of-thorns 
starfish and coral recovery 

Samuel Matthews* 

Physical processes on coral reefs, 
understanding where, when and how 
nutrients and plankton originate and 
interact within the Great Barrier Reef 

Mathieu Mongin 

Adaptive management in action –
integrated pest management approach 
to crown-of-thorns starfish on the 
Great Barrier Reef 

David Westcott 

 

11.15 Coral microbiome diversity reflects 
mass bleaching susceptibility  

Steph Gardner 

Ingestion and retention of 
microplastics by reef filter feeders 
 

Mia Hoogenboom 

Crown-of-thorns movements and coral 
recovery 

Jacob Rogers 
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11.30 Do we know what we’re losing? 
Threats to soft bodied habitat 
builders and the implications for 
restoration 
Rosemary Steinberg* 

The impacts of suspended sediments 
on coral fertilisation — pathways, 
thresholds, and risk probabilities  

Gerard Ricardo 

Desperately Seeking Substratum: 
optimal periods to release coral larvae 
to maximise rapid settlement  

Kerry Cameron*  

11.45 Why corals in the northern Red 
Sea do not bleach despite ocean 
warming?  

Amatzia Genin 

discussion Operationalising techniques for 
industrial scale coral restoration  

Chris Doropoulos 

 

12:00 – 
13:00 

LUNCH   

13:00 Keynote presentation – Josh Thomas  

Building bridges between science and management: towards resilience-based management of the Great Barrier Reef. 

GBRMPA session also featuring: 

Roger Beeden 

Donna-marie Audas 

 Waterfront Pavillion 

Citizen science and 
management  

Kallatina Room  

Cnidarian physiology 

Wadsworth Room 

Eco-evolutionary dynamics of 
corals: Can we improve predictions 
of the future of coral reefs? 

  

14:05 Help define resilience baselines 
for GBR corals with AIMS historic 
photo archive  

Terry Done 

Partner switching and metabolic flux 
in a model cnidarian–dinoflagellate 
symbiosis 
Jennifer Matthews 

The First Detailed Habitat Map of The 
Great Barrier Reef 
 

Chris Roelfsema 

 

14:20 A Sea Country learning 
partnership in times of 
Anthropocenic risk: Offshore coral 
reef education and our story of 
practice 

Going with the flow: do high water 
flow velocities mediate the impacts of 
thermal stress on hard coral species? 

Charlotte Page* 

The Allen Coral Reef Atlas: where to 
begin with mapping the planet’s reefs 
 

Emma Kennedy  
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Marie Taylor 

14.35 Building coral ambassador villages 
in the rural Pacific 
Igo Gari* 

Diverse symbiont bleaching 
responses are evident as thermal 
stress intensifies in the coral holobiont  

Tracy Ainsworth 

Spatial analysis of coral reefs 
Sarah Hamylton 

 

14:50 Using crime analysis techniques to 
improve compliance management 
planning and delivery in marine 
protected areas. 

Damien Weekers 

Fatty acid biomarkers: trophic 
strategies of reef-building corals  

Veronica Radice 

The real-time interaction of ecology 
and evolution in the sea: the curious 
case of reef building corals  

Greg Torda 

 

15:05 Expansion of the COTS Control 
Program as informed by 
Integrated Pest Management 
science 

Mary Bonin 

Nitrogen cycling processes in 
Scleractinian coral microbiomes  

Tom Glaze* 

Modelling three-dimensional growth 
and competition of a community of 
corals under different disturbance 
scenarios  

Anna Creswell* 

 

15:20 CoralWatch - from reef to outback 
Diana Kleine 

Genomic responses to temperature, 
the lunar cycle, and daylight in a reef 
building coral  

Peter Vize 

Blue light navigation and pulsed 
inflation phototaxis in Fungiidae coral 
Cycloseris cyclolites 

Brett Lewis* 

 

15:35 AFTERNOON TEA 

 

 

 Kallatina Room  

Coral genomics for reef 
resilience 

Waterfront Pavillion 

Reef community ecology 

Wadsworth Room 

Symbiodiniaceae diversity and 
evolution 

 

16:00 Will coral reefs be able to survive in 
our suffocating oceans?  

Rachel Alderdice* 

Local management actions can 
increase coral resilience to thermally-
induced bleaching   

Brian Silliman 

Thermal stress results in variations in 
the Symbiodiniaceae volatilome – 
implications for thermal resilience, 
chemical signaling and the climate 
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Caitlin Lawson* 

16:15 Sex specific Micro RNA in Fungia 
Fungites 
Mila Grinblat* 

NESP 4.6: Recommendations to 
maintain functioning of the Great 
Barrier Reef  

Kennedy Wolfie 

The stability of photosymbiotic 
holobionts over time and during 
bleaching stress 

Melissa Pappas* 

 

16:30 Symbiotic life-style triggers drastic 
changes in the gene expression of 
the algal endosymbiont, Breviolum 
minutum (Symbiodiniaceae); 
cellular pathways and membranal 
transporters  

Keren Maor-Landau 

Multiple habitat types in a tropical 
seascape influence coral reef fish 
communities 

Katie Sievers* 

Resolving the ecology of free-living 
Symbiodiniaceae through culturing, 
quantitative PCR, and eDNA 
metabarcoding  

Matthew Nitschke 

 

16:45 discussion discussion Genome evolution of Symbiodiniaceae 
as intracellular residents  

Raul González-Pech* 

 

17:00 ACRS Annual General Meeting     
Waterfront Pavillion 

 

 

Poster Teasers  

18:00 CSIRO POSTER SESSION  

 

 

Steph Gardner: Homeward Bound: Women in leadership, towards a sustainable future  

Craig Steinberg: Back to back mass coral bleaching events on the Great Barrier Reef in 2016 & 2017: understanding 
the physical drivers  
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Brett Lewis*: Citizen science project: sediment-rejection mechanisms of 30 species of Moreton Bay scleractinian 
coral  

Thea Waters: Enabling restoration on the Great Barrier Reef   

Brian Silliman: Harnessing biological partnerships to enhance marine restoration   

Nicole Hitchcock: The GBR Reef Protection Program Expansion Project  

Eric Fisher*: Tidal jets and fish aggregations  

Georgina Nicholson*: Microscopic analysis reveals dietary resource partitioning in Indo-Pacific Scarinine parrotfishes  

Maria Byrne: The seastar that never grows up, long term clonal propagation and stable demography in a 
geographically isolated population of Ailsastra heteractis at One Tree Island  

Lucy Tuley*: Investigating dietary responses by dugongs in relation to ontogeny, season and environmental stressors  
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Thursday 9th May 
 
 

  

TIME  

07:30 Registration opens 

 

08:30 Keynote address – Prof Amatzia Genin:   Living in the flow: benefits, costs, and ecological consequences for corals and fish in exposed and sheltered reefs 

 Kallatina Room  

Marine mammals, sea birds, and 
sea snakes in coral reefs 

Waterfront Pavillion 

Reef community ecology 

  

09:05 Metabolic rate determination in 
wild dugongs, or how much 
seagrass does a dugong need? 
Janet Lanyon 

Submerged pinnacles and small 
seamounts; deep, different and 
diverse coral reefs 
Gemma Cresswell* 

  

09:20 Population structuring and 
connectivity of dugong (Dugong 
dugon) populations along the 
entire East Queensland coast  

Alex McGowan* 

Assessing the sensitivity of coral 
connectivity modelling to mesh 
resolution in the Great Barrier Reef (or 
"How fine is fine enough?") 
Antoine Saint Amand* 

 

 

09:35 discussion Daily and seasonal fluctuations in the 
physiology of a marine sponge 
holobiont 
David Poli* 
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09:50  DNA barcoding reveals cryptic 
functional diversity in a common coral 
reef macroalga (Lobophora, 
Phaeophyceae) 
Laura Puk 

 

 

10:05 – 
10:30 

MORNING TEA 

 Kallatina Room  

Early life history of reef 
organisms 

Waterfront Pavillion 

Trophic interactions and food web 
dynamics 

  

10:30 Larval Cloning in the Crown-of-
Thorns Sea Star, a Keystone Coral 
Predator  

Maria Byrne 

Migrating herbivores and their role on 
sub-tropical and temperate reefs  

Shannen Smith* 

  

10:45 The growth of herbivorous juvenile 
Crown of Thorns starfish 
(Acanthaster cf. solaris) on different 
algal diets 
Dione Deaker* 

Temperature driven trophic mismatch 
between production and consumption 
of turf algae on a coral reef 
Alexia Graba-Landry* 

 

 

11:00 Incidence and severity of injuries 
among juvenile crown-of-thorns 
starfish on Australia’s Great Barrier 
Reef 
Jennifer Wilmes* 

Defining food resources for 
herbivorous and detritivorous fishes 
on coral reefs 
Kendell Clements 

 

11.15 Elevated temperature and CO2 
effect the aerobic and swimming 
performance of a larval reef 
mesopredators 
Shannon McMahon* 

The response of parrotfish to reef 
ecosystem disturbances—Good and 
bad news  

John Howard  Choat 
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11:30 Which receptors are responsible for 
coral settlement?  

Ramona Brunner* 

Boomeranging around Australia: 
Historical biogeography and 
systematics of the anti-equatorial fish 
Microcanthus strigatus (Teleostei: 
Microcanthidae) 
Yi-Kai Tea* 

 

11:45 Timing of mass spawning in corals: 
potential influence of the 
coincidence of lunar factors and 
associated changes in atmospheric 
pressure from northern and 
southern hemisphere case studies 

Jackie Wolstenholme 

Trophic separation in planktivorous 
wrasses: a new role for mucus? 
Victor Huertas* 

 

12:00 Neurobiology of pheromone 
detection: a comparison of teleost 
and elasmobranch olfactory 
systems 

Heather Middleton* 

Deception, mystery and exploitation: 
the diverse stories of endoparasitic 
trematode flatworms on the reef 
Storm Martin* 

  

12:15 discussion The effect of habitat degradation on 
parasitism of herbivorous coral reef 
fishes 
Katie Motson* 

 

12:30 – 
13:30 

LUNCH   

13:30 Keynote address –  Pat Hutchings: Australian Coral Reef Society – a brief history and its contribution to Australian coral reef conservation   

 Waterfront Pavillion 

Conservation biology of coral 
reef organisms 

Kallatina Room  

Coral reef resilience in a changing 
world – adaptation, acclimation and 
recovery 
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14:05 Understanding regulatory 
frameworks for large marine 
protected areas: permits of the 
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park 
Graeme Cumming 

Evaluating adaptation pathways using 
a reef meta-community model of the 
GBR  

Scott Condie  

 

14:20 The contribution of Conservation 
Park Zones to the protection and 
management of reef fishes on the 
Great Barrier Reef 
April Hall 

Coral populations carry genetic 
material to adapt to warming seas 
Emily Howells 

  

14:35 Bite sized chunks of change: 
Talking Reef Truth to Power 

Nick Heath 

Cumulative impacts as drivers of the 
state and performance of GBR reefs 

Carolina Castro-Sanguino   

14:50 Mesophotic Coral Ecosystems of 
the World: where does Australia 
stand regarding research and 
conservation efforts  

Gal Eyal 

Seventeen years of field data: A long-
term observation of benthic 
composition dynamics for Heron Reef, 
Southern Great Barrier Reef, Australia 
(2002-2018) 
Eva Kovacs   

15:05 Building coral reef bioregions 
across the SW Pacific to support 
national marine spatial planning in 
five Pacific Island countries 
Leanne Fernandes 

Modelling the impact of reduced solar 
radiation on reactive oxygen stress in 
corals  

Mark Baird   

15:20 Role of microbes in coral-algal 
interactions  
Grace Al Moajil-Cole* 
 

  Solar radiation interventions 
considered in the reef restoration and 
adaptation program 
Daniel Harrison  

 

15:35 AFTERNOON TEA 
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 Waterfront Pavillion 

Physical processes on coral 
reefs 

Kallatina Room  

Coral reef resilience in a changing 
world – adaptation, acclimation and 
recovery 

  

16:00 Applications of micro-CT data in 
studying skeletal porosity and 
microbioerosion 
Alexander Fordyce* 

A mechanistic evaluation of 
cumulative impacts across the GBR,  

Yves-Marie Bozec 

  

16:15 Differential carbonate budgets 
shape geomorphological zones on 
a platform coral reef   

Kristen Brown 

Cumulative impacts of sedimentation 
and climate change on Acropora 
millepora juveniles  

Christopher Brunner*  

 

16:30 Applying an attribute-based 
classification scheme to 
understand the seascape mosaic 
of the Central Queensland (CQ) 
coast 
Maria Zann 

Coral reef resilience: a study of the 
complex regulatory space to aid 
resistance, repair and recovery of 
reefs  

Maxine Newlands   

16:45 An investigation of reef island 
landform dynamics in Isabel 
Province, Solomon Islands, using 
UAV-derived orthomosaics and 
digital elevation models 
Meagan Lowe* 

Mangrove lagoons of the Great 
Barrier Reef house extreme coral 
populations  

Emma Camp 
  

17:00 Modelled and observed Pacific 
South Equatorial Current 
Bifurcation in the current climate 
and projected changes in the 
future climate 

Impact of various increasing SST 
trajectories on Pocillopora damicornis 
bleaching response 
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Chaojiao Sun 

 

Jessica Bergman* 

17:15 Seasonal cross-shelf exchanges 
along the Great Barrier Reef 
 
Craig Steinberg 

Effects of warming and acidification 
on the physiology, behaviour and 
metabolome of polyps of the Irukandji 
jellyfish, Carukia barnesi 

Sheldon Rey Boco*   

 

19. 00   Conference Awards Dinner 


